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Abstract 
Today organizations have attempted to define and implement feasible models of building and nurturing e-learning communities 
in order continuously activate - group dynamics, gain highly interactive learning experiences of different types, by significantly 
enhance their members’ sense of community. These conducts to efficient collaborative learning processes, customize to each 
virtual learner and facilitate the knowledge transfer into organizational practice. Through this research, there have been identify 
some behaviour attributes (the membership perception, individual – group influence, perception on needs fulfillment and 
perception on sharing emotional connections) that characterize and nurture the sense of community perception. After a brief 
introduction into the research context there will be described the considered conceptual model (Presage – Process – Product, (3P) 
model) that have been adapted for the exploitation reason. The presented case study will show the state of the behavior elements 
in order to characterize the sense of a cluster e-learning community (for the European Certification and Qualification 
Association, ECQA). 
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1. Introduction into the research context 
The dynamics of computer-aided systems and associated communities (working, professional, social etc.) have 
been supported by the evolution of information and communication technologies (ICT). This tendency has the 
background of human needs for learning and development, for rapid discovery and knowledge acquisition (in 
synchronous or asynchronous ways of acting, working and learning, using different resources and sources), and for 
sharing knowledge and ideas through professional and/or social relations in order to quickly confirm or validate 
knowledge and information. Human learning behaviour has changed not only because of the - technologies available 
in the field (e.g. blending learning technologies), but also, because of the rapid change of social and economic 
environments (high requirements of professional competencies and expertise are needed by actual employers on the 
market) [1, 2]. For a better understanding of the terms meaning, several considerations about of the learning 
community, e-learning and e-learning community concepts are summarizing in Table 1. 
Table 1. Details regarding the concepts definitions. 
Concept Definitions and characteristics 
Learning 
community 
It addresses the learning needs of a specific group of people that could be associated with a 
community of interest regarding particular professional skills development.  
It explicitly use learning as a way of promoting social cohesion, regeneration and economic 
development that involves all parts of the community [3]. 
From the training viewpoint: it represents any group of people, whether linked by geography or some 
other shared interest, which addresses the learning needs of its members through proactive 
partnerships [4]. 
It is developed where groups of people, linked geographically or by shared interest, collaborate and 
work in partnership to address their members’ learning needs. 
e-learning  The concept has came into use in the mid of ‘90s along with developments in the World Wide Web 
and interest in asynchronous discussion groups [5]; 
Instructions delivered via all electronic media including the Internet, Intranet, Extranet, satellite, 
broadcasts, audio/video, interactive TV and CD-ROM [6]; 
It is described as internet-based hybrid learning or distance learning; 
Learning facilitated by Internet and web technologies, delivered via end-user computing that creates 
connectivity between people and information and creates opportunities for social learning approaches; 
Distance education using the Internet and/or other information technologies [6]; 
E-learning is inclusive of, and is broadly synonymous with multimedia learning, technology-enhanced 
learning (TEL),computer-based instruction (CBI), computer-based training (CBT), computer-assisted 
instruction or computer-aided instruction (CAI), internet-based training (IBT), web-based training 
(WBT), online education, virtual education, virtual learning environments (VLE) (which are also 
called learning platforms), m-learning, and digital educational collaboration 
(http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/E-learning). 
e-learning 
community 
Is a type of individual and/or group education where the medium of instruction is computer based 
technology or delivery of learning, training or educational programs by electronic means [5]. 
A group of people that can be assimilated with a community of interest in the field of specific 
professional skills development. 
Could be seen as a goal of e-learning to create a community of inquiry independent of time and 
location using ICT. An educational community of inquiry is a group of individuals who 
collaboratively engage in purposeful critical discourse and reflection to construct personal meaning 
and confirm mutual understanding. This perspective reflects a particular educational approach using 
the possibilities of new and emerging technologies to build collaborative constructivist learning and/or 
teaching communities [5]. 
 
Different research approaches have been developed in the last years related to e-learning including the 
satisfaction of members’ needs and how e-learning communities are built and nurtured. Literature in the field 
underlines the importance of the modern learning technologies and interdisciplinary approaches including 
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perspectives from the field of computer science, human resources management and education [7]. Since the 1960‘s 
researchers and developers of e-learning systems and communities have emphasized the importance of computer 
assisted instruction in order to gain a more efficient education system mainly in the tertiary level and vocational 
education. Furthermore, computer-aided systems and communities have supported the organizational learning itself 
when distributed environment opportunities and advantages were used [8]. This refers not only to individuals and 
organizations that use the learning (training) systems (from the beneficiaries perspective), but also to organizations 
that develop the systems (from the developers perspective). These actors not only define a community of interest in 
learning, but also, a social network [9]. 
In this context, e-learning communities have flourished and are now an important part of the education system. 
Increasingly more universities and companies exploit e-learning systems and support professional e-learning 
communities’ development because of advantages such as: low-cost of human resource development programs, 
operatively in training/examination programs design, and planning, scheduling, and environmentally eco-friendly 
cyber space for learning, tutoring and evaluation functionalities, etc. [1]. 
In this context, the main question behind this developing research is: What are the behaviour elements or factors 
that have to be considered to build and nurture an e-learning community (in terms of creating a strong sense of 
community)? The answer is convergent with the research objective (identify a model for the sense of community 
behaviour attributes description) and the article chapters show the research approach developed in order to find a 
solution for the e-learning community creation and continue support processes. The article chapters are: (1) 
introduction and brief overview of e-learning community concept definition, and evolution; (2) description of the 
conceptual model used for the research design methodology; (3) investigation of the sense of e-learning 
communities’ specificity in the case of ECQA community. In the final chapter, conclusions and recommendations 
for future research will be presented. 
2. Description of the proposed research model 
The Presage – Process - Product (3P) model refers to an integrated system of three major phases, and each phase 
begins with a “P” hence, the so-called - 3P model [10]. The presage phase occurs prior to the learning process. 
Taking into account the instructional system design, the presage phase relates to learner attributes, instructional 
attributes, and contextual attributes. The process phase facilitates learning by planning and delivering instructional 
interventions. The process phase highlights the more significant aspects for learning related to collaborative practice 
(associated to collaborative communities that are created in the e-learning context together with the communication 
facilities that are created). In the product phase, learning to collaborate is vital to professional training and 
development. In addition, the anticipated products refer to domain-specific knowledge, skills, attitudes, and 
collaborative competencies of knowledge management. In addition, [10] noted that understanding learning progress 
and improvement involves interactive and contextual approaches. 
For the purpose of the presented research (and preparing an accurate statistical analysis), the 3P model was 
integrated in a proposed research methodology. The 3P model description was adapted in order to generate a large 
overview of the learning community and not only to instructional intervention. Figure 1 describes the proposed 3P 
model adapted for the proposed research in order to identify (and characterize) the success factors for building, 
developing and nurturing an e-learning community. 
The framework presents an integrated system representing factors that exists prior to the process of community 
development, approaches supporting community development, the process of community development, and a myriad 
of outcomes including sense of community (similar with the suggested issues described by [11]). 
Taking into account the final phase specificity and the related socio-psychological and behaviour elements of its 
description, the references underline that the sense of community should be considered the most valuable aspect in 
building and nurturing a community [11, 12, 13].  
In this context, research is focused on characterizing the sense of community in a particular case of the e-learning 
community. In order to do this, a learning community should be characterized by a willingness of members to share 
resources, accept and encourage new membership, regular communication, systematic problem solving and 
preparedness to share success [13]. These characteristics were considered to be those that support community 
development (including their -peculiarities in the case of e-learning community) and a positivistic view of the 
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community. In addition, the social phenomenon may generate negative influences on community members. 
Potentially negative influences include the members’ need to conform and the subsequent loss of individuality, and 
the potential to hoard knowledge and thus restrict innovation and creativity. Sometime, community structure could 
generate pressure on individuals -with nonconforming behaviours that could evolve in formation of sub-communities 
[11]. These behaviour aspects of community members could affect the community. Furthermore, references analysis 
has underlined the inventory of the community sense elements and its attributes, as shown in Figure 2. These were 
considered for the statistically constructs definition. 
 
Fig. 1. The adopted research model - 3P supporting e-learning community development 
 
 
Fig. 2. Behavior elements that affect the community sense [11] 
The characterization of each behaviour element required a deep understanding of human behaviour in the context 
of activities and processes associated with an e-learning community. Each element has been considered as a research 
construct that was tested and statistical analyzed in order to understand ECQA members (trainers and trainees) 
behaviour in their e-learning environment. 
Starting from the proposed model (described in Figure 1) and the described aspects of human behaviour that 
could be associated with the sense of community (Figure 2), the research was focused on identifying and 
characterizing relevant aspects that were considered to support successful e-learning communities development 
System Learning content: 
Courses, Trainers and 
Trainees 
Trainees 
characteristics 
Communication and learning environment:  
x Establish reason and context  
x Enable communication and learning 
x Support communication and learning 
x Facilitate communication and learning 
Action of human will: 
x Satisfaction with learning experience 
x Higher order thinking 
x Sense of community 
Presage 
Process 
Product 
Membership perception 
• Boundaries that 
separate us from  them 
• Emotional safety 
• A sense of belonging and 
identification 
• A common symbol 
system 
Individual  - group 
influence 
• Individual members 
matter to the group 
• The group matters to the 
individual 
• Making a difference to the 
group 
• Individual members 
influence the group 
• The group influences the 
individual member 
Perception on  needs 
fulfilment 
• Benefits and rewards 
• Members meeting their 
own needs 
• Members meeting the 
needs of others 
• Reinforcement and 
fulfillment of needs 
Perception on sharing 
emotional connection 
• Identifying with a shared 
event, history, time, place 
or experience 
• Regular and  meaningful 
contact 
• Closure to events 
• Personal investment 
• Honour 
• Spiritual connection 
The sense of community 
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(building and nurturing). In order to accomplish this objective a questionnaire was developed and each behaviour 
attributes related to ECQA members (developers of e-learning communities) about the sense of community were 
evaluated using a five points Likert scale (1 - very unimportant, ..., 5 - very strong perception, very important). Table 
2 shows the content of the designed questionnaire. 
 Table 2. Details regarding the questionnaire structure (approach of the research construct definition). 
Behavior element that was 
investigated 
Behavior attributes related to the sense of 
community: 
Evaluation of the 
behavior 
perception 
1. Membership perception 
 
1.1 Boundaries that separate us from them 
1.2 Emotional safety 
1.3 A sense of belonging and identification 
1.4 A common symbol system 
1    2    3    4    5 
1    2    3    4    5 
1    2    3    4    5 
1    2    3    4    5 
2. Individual – group influence 2.1 Individual members matter to the group 
2.2 The group matters to the individual 
2.3 Making a difference to the group 
2.4 Individual members influence the group 
2.5 The group influences the individual member 
1    2    3    4    5 
1    2    3    4    5 
1    2    3    4    5 
1    2    3    4    5 
1    2    3    4    5 
3. Perception on needs fulfillment  3.1 Benefits and rewards 
3.2 Members meeting their own needs 
3.3 Members meeting the needs of others 
3.4 Reinforcement and fulfillment of needs 
1    2    3    4    5 
1    2    3    4    5 
1    2    3    4    5 
1    2    3    4    5 
4. Perception on sharing emotional 
connections 
4.1 Identifying with a shared event, history, time, 
place or experience 
4.2 Regular and meaningful contact 
4.3 Closure to events 
4.4 Personal investment 
4.5 Honor 
4.6 Spiritual connection 
 
1    2    3    4    5 
1    2    3    4    5 
1    2    3    4    5 
1    2    3    4    5 
1    2    3    4    5 
1    2    3    4    5 
 
Based on these considerations, a research scenario was established for identifying the chain of events that lead to 
an e-learning community development (in association with the collaborative knowledge and wisdom base available 
and well known in the particular community that was investigated). The research was developed with the support of 
the trainers and experts, but also the trainees of the ECQA (www.ecqa.org). This community could be defined as a 
reunion of numerous e-learning communities (that were investigated) that were established in the context of projects 
developed with the financial support of the Lifelong Learning Programme (2007-2013). The present research was 
guided by contemporary relevant literature, the practices of experienced professionals working in the field, and the 
experience of trainees (most of them members of the ECQA community). 
3. Research on the sense of a cluster e-learning community – validation of the proposed conceptual model 
3.1. The research context 
In the context of the new policies and strategy of the European Union related to Erasmus+ initiative and program, 
ECQA has started to evaluate its potential for future projects. These was based on a deep analysis not only of the 
knowledge and experiences gained, but also of the e-learning communities success factors from the perception of 
the members (researchers, developers, tutors and trainers) that have been involved in the building and development 
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process of those communities. The research design methodology has been based on the conceptual model described 
previously in section 2.  
As a data collection method, there have been used the survey based on a questionnaire (quantitative research). 
The adopted method allow: the possibility to generalize the results obtained in the sample; ease of questionnaire 
administration, high level of adequacy in terms of statistical analysis, and the ability to capture/intercept “non-
observed” aspects.  
Since the sampling techniques vary in relation with the accuracy and reliability, [14] states that is recommended 
to use several sampling techniques. Based on this argument, there have been used two non-probability sampling 
techniques: convenience sampling (based on a list with ECQA members contact) and sampling type “snowball” (the 
preliminary list with ECQA community members’ contacts will be extend using their contacts lists and so on).  
The announcement about the research survey was distributed via e-mail and the message includes the link to the 
developed Google Docs Questionnaire. The proposed methodology consists of the following steps: (1) defining of 
constructs included in the conceptual model and development of the measurement scales (as described in section 2, 
Table 2); (2) sampling settings and (3) the statistical data analysis plan design (based on the SPSS software tool that 
allowed simple and multiple linear regression, if applicable). 
The sample consists of ECQA community members that were team managers and researchers that have built and 
developed a cluster of e-learning communities (in the context of some LLP, Leonardo da Vinci projects during 2005 
– 2013). Initially, more than 500 messages (with the questionnaire link) were sent, but only 138 valid questionnaires 
were processed. The respond rate was 0.276 that is considered a very good one. The research sample has included 
138 subjects, of different ECQA partners, having different nationalities: Spanish (14), Polish (12), Austrian (15), 
Croatian (4), Afghan (2), German (14), Romanian (14), Hungarian (12), Bulgarian (4), Finnish (13), Danish (8), 
French (8), Greek (6) and Slovenian (12). Age of participants ranged below 25 and above 61. 
3.2. Research results – general analysis  
Before the evaluation of the sense of the e-learning community perception (as shown in Figure 2) the most 
important challenges to achieve a successful e-learning community were identified (Table 3 issues were established 
based on references and the ideas aroused from a focus group with the ECQA Board members; the evaluation made 
use of the Likert scale). Preliminary results indicated that importance (as hierarchy) challenges were: understanding 
and managing user expectations (49% very important), data quality (45% very important), data integration (36% 
very important), education and training (36% important), customer collaboration and support (36% important), 
budget constraints (31% important), time required to implement (36% of average importance), culture change (31% 
of average importance), and tool capability (28% of average importance). 
          Table 3. Preliminary research results (the key behavior attributes behind the success of ECQA e-learning community). 
Answer options 1 2 3 4 5 
# % # % # % # % # % 
Education and training 3 6 6 6 18 17 37 36 33 32 
Understanding and managing user 
expectations 
6 6 6 6 6 6 29 28 50 49 
Data quality 6 3 3 3 18 17 24 23 46 45 
Data integration 6 6 6 6 30 29 18 17 37 36 
Customer collaboration and support 5 13 13 13 16 16 37 36 26 25 
Budget constraints 6 16 16 16 16 16 32 31 27 26 
Culture change 3 16 18 17 32 31 22 21 22 21 
Time required to implement 2 16 16 16 37 36 16 16 26 25 
Tool capability 5 25 27 26 29 28 20 19 16 16 
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Fig. 3. The global perception of the sense of e-learning community. 
From the preliminary research results, it can be concluded that ECQA members are very attached and devoted to 
the e-learning community where they have been involved (managing user expectations is the first priority, together 
with data quality and integration related to the training materials, certification process and communication support 
through the facilities used on the ECQA e-learning platform). Trainees’ needs satisfaction and their expectations 
related to training and certification are very important aspects that pilot ECQA researchers, developers, trainers 
and/or tutors behaviour inside the e-learning community. 
The first research question has pointed out the global perception of the ECQA members (researchers, developers, 
trainers and/or tutors) about the sense of community characterized by the four behaviour elements: membership, 
influence, fulfilment of needs and sharing an emotional connection. As shown in Figure 3, the global score has 
underlined an equally- high perception of membership and sharing an emotional connection, despite the culture 
diversity of the investigated sample and of the e-learning communities members. 
At the same time, a relative equilibrium of the behaviour elements perception can be observed (two elements are 
in the same percentage of perception and the other two elements are less perceptible but with a significant 
percentage). In conclusion, ECQA members’ perception on the e-learning community can be characterized by a 
behaviour model based on four elements: membership (33%), sharing an emotional connection (33%), influence 
(13%) and fulfilment of needs (21%). 
3.3. Debates on results of the statistical construct analysis 
Tables 4 show the research results regarding the ECQA members’ sense of community related to each behaviour 
dimension and attributes based on the statistical constructs that were established. This analysis reveals the behaviour 
profile of the ECQA community members related to their professional development through the e-learning 
community. 
As seen in Table 4, there is a significant statistical relation between the ECQA e-learning sense of community 
and membership perception constructs (the level value the significance p = 0.000 for all the analyzed relations). 
Furthermore, it can be seen that the nature of these relations are positive because the standardized coefficient of the 
regression function (β values) are positive for each relation separately. It is noted that based on the results of the four 
functions estimated regression, with a average accuracy level of the dependent variables (R values are between 
0.435 and 0.655) that the compatibility sense of community – membership perception is a primary predictor of 
satisfaction within the ECQA community (both the overall size and level). The determination coefficient R2 values 
showed that:  
x 42.90% of the variance in boundaries that separate us from them is caused by the variance of membership 
perception;  
x 40.10% of the variance related to emotional safety is generated by membership perception variance compatibility;  
x 19.40% of the variance related to a sense of belonging and identification is caused by variance of membership 
perception, and  
1.  Membership 
33% 
2.  Influence 
13% 
3.  Fulfilment of 
needs 
21% 
4.  Shared 
emotional 
connection 
33% 
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x 18.90% of the variance in a common symbol system is caused by variance of membership perception. 
Table 4. The results of the statistical construct analysis. 
Independent 
variable 
Dependent variable Correlation 
coefficient 
R 
Determination 
coefficient 
R2 
Regression function 
standard coefficient 
E 
The meaning 
level 
p 
1. Membership 
perception 
1.1 Boundaries that separate us from them 0.655 0.429 0.655 0.000 
1.2 Emotional safety 0.633 0.401 0.633 0.000 
1.3 A sense of belonging and identification 0.440 0.194 0.440 0.000 
1.4 A common symbol system 0.435 0.189 0.435 0.000 
2. Individual – 
group influence 
2.1 Individual members matter to the group 0.851 0.624 0.549 0.000 
2.2 The group matters to the individual 0.439 0.293 - 0.183 0.056 
2.3 Making a difference to the group 0.440 0.295 0.035 0.716 
2.4 Individual members influence the group 0.804 0.607 0.139 0.189 
2.5 The group influences the individual 
member 
0.500 0.250 - 0.346 0.000 
3. Perception 
on needs 
fulfillment  
3.1 Benefits and rewards 0.516 0.267 0.550 0.000 
3.2 Members meeting their own needs 0.687 0.474 0.687 0.000 
3.3 Members meeting the needs of others 0.576 0.332 0.276 0.000 
3.4 Reinforcement and fulfillment of needs 0.550 0.302 0.650 0.000 
4. Perception 
on sharing 
emotional 
connections 
4.1 Identifying with a shared event, history, 
time, place or experience 0.472 0.223 0.472 0.000 
4.2 Regular and meaningful contact 0.436 0.190 0.436 0.000 
4.3 Closure to events 0.321 0.103 0.321 0.000 
4.4 Personal investment 0.467 0.218 0.567 0.000 
4.5 Honor 0.433 0.168 0.733 0.000 
4.6 Spiritual connection 0.321 0.103 0.521 0.000 
 
Regarding the second behaviour independent variable (individual – group influence) there have been underlined a 
statistically significant relation with the perception 2.1 (individual members matter to the group) and 2.5 (the group 
influences the individual member) (p = 0.000). The other behaviour variables are not statistically significant (p 
slightly exceeds the threshold of 0.005). In addition, the nature of the relationships between individual – group 
influence and behaviour variable 2.1 (individual members matter to the group), 2.3 (making a difference to the 
group) and 2.4 (individual members influence the group) are positive (β = 0.549, β = 0.035 and respectively β = 
0.139). The other relationships nature are negative that means that individual – group influence are negatively 
affected by 2.2 (the perception that group matters to the individual, β = - 0.183), and 2.5 (the perception that group 
influences the individual member, β = - 0.346). That proofs the existing of an ECQA community culture that is 
centred on individual needs or a high level of customization regarding the training and certification services that are 
provided. Based on the research results (determination coefficient R2 values) presented in Table 4 there can be 
concluded:  
x 62.40% of the dependent variable variance 2.1 (individual members matter to the group) is generated by the 
independent variable variance such as individual – group influence; 
x 29.30% of the dependent variable variance 2.2 (group matters to the individual) is generated by the independent 
variable variance; 
x 29.50% of the dependent variable variance 2.3 (making a difference to the group) is generated by the independent 
variable variance; 
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x 60.70% of the dependent variable variance 2.4 (individual members influence the group) is generated by the 
independent variable variance; 
x 25.00% of the dependent variable variance 2.5 (the group influences the individual member) is generated by the 
independent variable variance. 
In the case of the third independent variable (perception on needs fulfilment) there is a significant statistical 
relation with all four behaviour perception constructs (the level value the significance p = 0.000 for all the analyzed 
relations). Furthermore, it can be seen that the nature of these relations are positive because the standardized 
coefficient of the regression function (β values) are positive for each relation separately. It is noted that based on the 
results of the four functions estimated regression, with a average accuracy level of the dependent variables (R high 
values, between 0.516 and 0.687) that the compatibility between the independent and dependent variables is a 
primary predictor of members satisfaction and fulfilment within the ECQA community (both the overall size and 
level). The research results underlined that 68.70% of ECQA members meeting their own needs and 65.00% of 
ECQA members’ reinforcement and fulfilment of needs are generated by the perception on their needs fulfilment 
variance (strong perception). 
In the case of the fourth independent variable (perception on sharing emotional connections) there is a significant 
statistical relation with all six behaviour constructs (the level value the significance p = 0.000 for all the analyzed 
relations). The research results in Table 4 showed that the natures of these relations are positive because the 
standardized coefficients of the regression function (β values) are positive for each relation separately. It is noted 
that based on the results of the six functions estimated regression, with a average accuracy level of the dependent 
variables (R high values, between 0.321 and 0.472), the compatibility between the independent and dependent 
variables could be considered a predictor of ECQA community members satisfaction in sharing emotional 
connections. These results have underlined that 73.33% of ECQA community members’ perception on honour and 
56.70% of their personal investment (from the perspective of their professional development) are generated by the 
independent variable (sharing emotional connections) variance perception. 
4. Conclusions and future research 
This article presents the research results on characterizing behaviour elements and attributes that define the sense 
of e-learning communities associated with the ECQA. An overview including the definitions, approaches and 
characteristics of concepts such as: learning community, e-learning, and e-learning community preceded the 
research objective formulation.  
In the second chapter of the article, the proposed conceptual model used for the research methodology and 
scenario definition was described. The proposed research model is based on the 3P Presage – Process – Product 
model [10, 11] that was adapted and extended in order to detail those aspects relevant to methodological 
investigation of the e-learning community members’ behaviour in the last phase. Furthermore, behaviour elements 
including perception on: membership, influence, fulfilment of needs and sharing an emotional connection were 
considered (inspired by [11]). Each element was characterized by specific behaviour attributes that were considered 
foreword for the statistical constructs design.  
In the third chapter, the adopted research scenario (a marketing survey based on a questionnaire, distributed using 
the Google Docs Questionnaire facilities among the ECQA members, in October 2012) and the research results with 
comments and debates were presented. The research results characterized behavioural elements and the related 
behaviour attributes in the case of the ECQA researchers, developers, trainers and/or tutors that were involved in the 
process of building and nurturing e-learning communities (also, part of the research sample). Their sense of 
community was evaluated by considering the conceptual four-element model in the following proportion: 
membership (33% perception from the total sample), sharing an emotional connection (33% perception from the 
total sample), influence (13% perception from the total sample) and fulfilment of needs (21% perception from the 
total sample). A detailed analysis of the attributes associated with each behaviour element has characterized the 
ECQA researchers, developers, trainers and/or tutors, together with trainees perception about the e-learning 
communities.  
Through this research and the associated informal discussions with the ECQA members there has been 
confirmation that the behaviour attributes investigated can be considered important elements in building, developing 
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and nurturing an e-learning community. The majority of ECQA community members agree that membership and 
shared emotional connection behaviour elements are the most significant elements for the ECQA e-learning 
communities’ support, followed by fulfilment of the needs behaviour element. This research presented an 
investigation for characterizing the sense of e-learning communities that belong to the ECQA. The research results 
could be used in nurturing the present e-learning communities but also, to develop new ones (based on honour, 
spiritual connection, diversity and tolerance, rather than on rigidity). 
Furthermore, the results can be considered as lessons learnt in order to use sense of e-learning community as a 
tool for fostering understanding and cooperation between all actors involved in building and nurturing such type of 
communities. Furthermore, the research results can provide a basis on which the dimensions of desirable behaviour 
in an e-learning community are better understood. 
The proposed research methodology can be applied for any e-learning community in order to describe members’ 
sense of community through relevant behaviour attributes characterization. This will contribute to the e-learning 
communities’ development and nurture. In addition, future recommendations of research include the statistical data 
process and analysis that will conduct to a deep analysis of the sense of community characterization and the 
empirical model description in the case of the ECQA e-learning community. 
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